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! Manufacturer. Merchants. MertiatiifSADVERTIZK cers In City atl't Country. PuWI'IkT- -

J! who wish to buy or eU w.iuld Uu well to employ the
CJlamos of Urn Uwulurg Chmuclr, which has a larj.
anj hftereaaing drmlatioa In a eotnwiuiUty entamliin' ft

Urga proportion of acliva, solvent producers, cwaMiiucrs
ftui dealers, as any in the suie.

fjSee Sew AdvcrHsciuculs.

Real Estate.
A Tory talaable Will Tropcrty and

Tarn near Williaroport are ouerea ai luu-li- o

laU our columns

Also the Town Property hcretofjre

occupied by the Presbyterian cliurcb in

this place a superior chance for eligible

6itet for dwellings or business.

KQjFbe Prothonotary's andothercounty
offices we are informed will be closed to-

morrow.

Lot M. Moaun.L (who spoke in Lewis-bur-

last fall) is the Uepublican candidate

for Governor of Maine ; II. Smith the

Democratic.

Ucssey's Rbai'Es. Geddos, Marsh

& Co., Lewisburg, have sold in the neigh-

borhood of Two Hundred Reapers and

Mowers, this season.

SaaTVVe invite tho Uiiturs wbo ura in
Lewisburg on the 4th, to meet at the Chron-

icle offioe at 2, P. M., and fix the time for

the Newspaper Convention at Danville.

MTThanks to Hon. John C. Kunkle
for the Congressional Globe and Appendix
for 185G and 1357 and to Hon. Henry

C. Ilickok of the Laws of Pennsylvania
for 1357.

JgrTha track fur the Susquehanna
Railroad was laid to Port Trevortou, but

the rains last week destroyed some briJges,
and delayed the anticipated opening of the

toad, this week.

ITafThe proposed amendments to the

Constitution of this Stato aro again pub-

lished for the consideration of the people,
and are to be voted upon, separately, and
not en masse, this fall.

Prof. M'Farland of Freeburg Aea-deui- y

made us a brief visit this week. We

rejoice to hear of the progress of thas In- -

titution,which enrolled over 200 StudetiU
the past year.

Sa7l.e.Betij. I'au.-uia-n arrived at New

lork, from ins Eastern trip, on fcuuduy

last, aud is expected by Lis congregation f

ia Lewisburg to preach on Sunday of next
week July 12th. j

Tnr I . iiT n A V Tli nnnnfu is in want

of money to pay the Court House furnish-

ing, the Hartley IriJge, kc.
Wednesday of next week, wtll b tli

last day when Collect ord can call on

to pay State Tax and save 5 per cent- -

There was a slide from the moun-

tain ou the railroad helow Wilii.-msport- ,

Wednesday, whicb stopped tLc train, aud

we pot t(0 western tnai. tiiutdav. iTohter- -

day's Uauislurg m-.- uiissud a.iJ. flic j

raiu and high water are very troublesome, j

Skies Bright. A Hollidajsburg cor-

respondent of the Times, who has visited

many counties in this State, thinks Wil-MO-

will bo elected. He ssys there are

thousands of old-lin- Whigs and otlu-r-

who voted for Buchauan from State l'ridu

only, who will support Wiliuot.

awafTbe farce of an "ulcctiou" is to be
gone through with again in France. But
as Napoleon prescribes the detail, it is im-

possible for the Republicans to Le beard,
and those who abuse the name of "De-

mocracy" Lave full swing there as in Kan-
sas.

Gouey's Lady's Book for July came
to hand promptly as ever commencing
vol. 55, and being in the 27th year of its
publication by the same person. We
have scarcely ever missed a number of
the Book during dozen years of " ex-

change" in which we have always had the
best of the bargain. Talcs and sketches,
hints in domestic economy, Engraving?,
fashions, ic, have long rendered the Book
immensely popular with the Ladies. (We
continue to club the Book and Curom-cl- b

one year for 3.50, cash in advance.

Salbof the Mais Line. We notic-

ed in a part of our last week's edition,
that the Main Line of the Public Works,
was gold on Thursday evening of last

week, to the President of the I'enn'a. R.
E. Co., for 87,500,000 the lowest price
allowed by the bill. So it may be pre-

sumed that most of State-fe- d cormorants
will be routed. The people of the State
have long sought for this event, as a
means of reducing the State debt, and
thanks to Got. Pollock's persist cut efforts,
the boped-fo- r result seems now on a fair
way for trial.

Sensible and Honest
The Americans of Massachusetts have

repudiated both the Philad. and Louisville
"National" platfurmand nominated Spea
ker Banks for Governor. The Republic-

ans also nominated Mr. Banks, and he
aecepts, and of courso will be elected by a
triumphant majority. Banks is equally
hostile to Slavery as Mr. Wilmet, yet the
professed "Americans" of Massachusetts

upport Banks, while sham "Americans"
in Pennsylvania refuse to support Wilmot
although nominated by a Union Conven-

tion, and that nomination was endorsed by
the regular American State Council. In
view of these facta, wbo can doubt bnt the
crooked "Straight" leaders aro hired by
the Paokerites to try to divide the oppos-
ition, aa Packer's only safety ?

on
Immeass crops of grain are now being

huvesUd in the Southern i'Utcs.
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Kiw Casa; i MixtaAt Foist. Weunder-itau- j
thai Uchiah Bnow, Esq., formerly ed-

itor of the .Madison Argui 4- Democrat, is the
wan who is about to establish a Bank in this
ctiy, and that the institution wtll go into oper-aiio- n

about the 1st of July. Mineral 17. Trib-
une.

Well, Boriah, who could have supposed,
iu those days when we used to "j'jf" over
B. Si B.'s (not Buck & Breck's) imposing
stouo at Utica, to decide who should stand
the "ginger" I say, who would have sup-

posed you would have come down from a
lufiy n!ro.ntiaoi!iip to n La.nVtng shop tQ

a baekyojds place then unknown ? But,
"so wags the world." We condole with
you in your sad reverse of fortune. Bear
up manfully, and you may be editor again'

tbaTMessrs. Paschal & Keily have been
delivering their Map of Union County,
giving the Township and Borough lines,
the course of roads and streams, the names
aud residences of nearly every farmer,
shops and mills, outlines of the Lcniiburg,
New Columbia, MifHiuburg, New Berlin
and Hitrtlcton town lots, the Court House,
University at Lewisburg, Union Seminary,
Lewisburg Boat Yard, Uuion Furnace,&e.
They have "taken their time" for the
work, aud although errors have crept in, it
is a creditable aud valuable production.

DeuThe Chairman of the Committee
if Arraugi ineuts invites all who can assist
iu putting up seats in the drove for the
4th, to assemble at Jos. M'FadJiu's Store
at 1 o'clock this (Friday) afternoon.

ITEMS iioMLQUAKTERS.
The Overlaud Mail Contract has been

established by the President and Post
Master General on the southern route (of
course), and awarded to a New York cora- -

pauy at $595,000 for semi-week- ly cervi-
ces. They are to start from St. Louts and
Memphis-- , unite at Little Kock, cross the
KioGrando at Fort Filmorc, thence along
the new road to Fort Yutua, tbo most
pi tactics bio wttjr Cw Qttu Ft '

Louisville, June 22. Incomplete re-

turns indicate the election of Wheat.
American, to fill the vacancy occasioned

by the decease of the Chief Justice of Ken-

tucky, by a small majority.

A Welch Colony, of 200 persons, arriv- -

cd at Portland, .Me., last week, uudcr the
care of Itcv. Mr. Roberts, on their way to

Tcnnesee, where they have purchased land
at 50 cents an acre.

The deposits of a Bank in Western New
York have been reduced in one year from

655.000 to $25,000 the money being
withdrawn and invested in western land
speculations.

After an illne.--s of about ten days, Mr.
Douglas Jerrold died on the Sth of June,
from an attack of rheumatio gout, a dis-

ease to which he had long been subjected.

James Thompson, one of the candidates
for the Supreme Bench, was a leader of
the railroad riots at Erie. In 1850 he
was Chairman of the Committee of the
House of ltcpresentatiTcs that reported
the Fugitive Slave Bill, and he was ono of
the three members from this Stato who
voted for that iufauious enactment.

The magnificent residence of B. C.

Bachman, late President of the Lancaster
Bank, was sold at Sheriff's sale. The
mansion was built three years ago at a
cost of about $30,000 so that about 17,- -

000 of somebody money has been sacri-
ficed by the sale.

Last wtek,npon the resignation of Wm.
Cameron, Esq., of Lewisburg, President of
the Bank of Northumberland, John B.
Packer, Esq., of Sunbury, was elected
President.

Simon Schuyler, of Muncy, was chosen
a Director in place of P. W. Pollock, of
Milton, resigned.

On W ednesday of last week, a passenger
train going south was run into by a coal
train j ust above Northumberland. No great
damage was done, as the passenger train
was going slow. The coal train was in fault.

The Philadelphia, mail via Cattawissa
comes on a little earlier after Wednesday
next.

A Hicksite Quaker made a bequest of
$00,000 to a collegiate institution,in Backs
county. But having been made only thirty
days before his death, the Supremo Court
have declared the bequest to be void, and
the money goes to the heirs.

John Johnson, of Cincinnati, last week
remitted his fifty-fift- year's' subscription
to the National Intelligencer. The old
gentleman is model subscriber.

The Bank of South Royalton, Vt, bas
failed. Also the Seneca County Bank,
Tiffin, Ohio.

A popular writer, speaking of the pro-

posed oceanic telegraph, wonders whether
the news transmitted through salt, water
would be 'fresh V

TtnitiBLE Calamity. The steamer
Canadian was burnt near Quebec, Canada,

Saturday last, the 27th ult. 200'pas-eenge- rs

were either drowned or burned to
deatii.
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C7Answers to Arithmetical Problem in
Chioxicli of 26th ult.
The oldest son received S5S9.50 for his share.
- 2d " $194.12

3d or youngest " $436.37 "
IL F. II , East Buffalo?.

Answered also by H. K.K- - .UuflT. X roads.
(Fractions omitted.)

Each sun's share on becoming 21 years of
age was $672.10.

Answers to Charade in same paper. Heml-

ock-. Answered by It. F. B.and by 11. K.K.
Answer to Qaeil'umtfur Amusement.

The apples were sold 7 for a cent ; the oldest
had 40; by giving 7 apples for a cent he re-

ceived S cents, and had 5 armies remaining,
which he sold for S cents ; he then had 5 cents,
plus S cents, which are 10 cents the sum that
the oldest son brought hnme. 1 he second son
i. ad 30 apples: by giving 7 apples for a cent,
he received 4 cents, and had 2 apples remain--
incr Kb ei.1.1 t'..r ft font ho fhpn had 4

cents, plus 6 cents, which are 10 cents the
sum which the second brought nome. t ne
third son had 20 apples : by giving 7 apples
for a cent he received 2 cents, and had 6 apples
remaining, which he sold for 8 cents; he then
had 2 cents, plus 8 cents, which are 10 cents

the sim that the third son brought home.
Therefore, the apples were sold at the rate of
7 lor a cent, bacb son received 10 cents lor
his apples.

2. One hundred may be expressed by the
nine digits and naught thus : 4'J

26
5

80
13
7

100-H.- KK.

(Arithmetical Questions, 4c., next iree&.)

aloLLowj.i'9 .'ills. Iu all en-- .- of wfk Ntoraaeb.wbicb
are usually attended with want of apiMttitc, nauMa.

disturbed slet p and a funeral prw.trat.oil of tht
axuiilj powtrs, then pilln will t fuod a witt atd o

aVtnrdT. Amoo the nnwt commoQ indieatiulia of a
diMaimJ atomarb. are a kdn of fuluws after eatinr.a
dry. yellow tongue, flatulenm in tue abdomen. S rrpal
live taatM in tbo moutb, in all tn limbn.sioai-nea.pai- n

in Uie , waolnf energy, avarsiun tomntai
eEirci.ie, and of the howels. Thne pynip-tm- f

didapju-a- r aftrr a (Vw doxes of the pills bare been
adiuinintervd : the ntomai-b-. liver, aud bowil, tvsuoie
the regular and TijtMroujt ptrfurmau-eo- f tbtirl'uuctionH,
the patient' utivnth return, and in a hurt time the
cure in domplt--

r,J-s-j--- j-

1 iL.fhere is an artit-I- aeltinR throuxbout the country
that ha atUioed the widi-f- t celebrity Tvr knowu a a
remedy fur Liver Omi plain t!U We have reference to Dr.
tianforr Inrinratar,i3T Liver Remedy, that hap perform-
ed cure almost ti great to believe, were it not fur tli-

unJoubU-- evidence thataccompany thetentinmaiaU. It
if, in truth, the Breteit remedy known for liynpepoia,
Jaiinliee, or a geiierml debility that o often ttafflen the
fkill of our most etuinent pbsiciani. Ir. Sanford bat
been l'r a lone time one of the eminent phybieian of
New York, and, it ix aid, mont of bin caw-- were treated
with the luvicnrator with aueh invariable BUiTern that
he baa been induced to offer it aft a family medirin. aud
let the world have the benefit of bia discovery. If those

hu are troub)el with headw he, lanmior. or
i low, iinceriuic r ver, will trv a bottle, we mini (bey
might rave pbjMciant.' bills, and daya, perua Jeara, of
niierintX.

4 J"A friend of ours, wbo U on thin fide
of fortv, tbU''h while absent
Irotn the city a lew days usett frttj. nuua a uir Ktonm
ttve, and on hi return railed lo aee bit but
wan amused to find she did not recoeniiehim ; and imme- -
ditely dterniiiwd to pa" fr a cou'in of bimnelf, lrut
ws eventniiy chagrined to find he wan nuppuntin-- ins
former self in the atfeetionsof the ladr. which rauedhim
to make himself known ; but the lady utill ways that she
likes the oonterfeit better than the original, and Innint
that be continue if necnwary)ton-th- Hair Kettoralive.
lo b nad oi tne Urut.u. .NC jmmu Morning hvom.

Corrected Weekly
Wheat... 1.80 to 1.80 Eggs $ 10
Kje 85 Tallow ... 1

Corn 80 Lard 1:

Oats 50 Bacon ... 11
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham 15
llried Apples. 1,25 Shoal Jer . .10

is niov- -i r,oo

DfrO,
In Iwiburr., 34 Inst. Mra. SALLY KINOAN, aftri

a!,out 90 vrar.
In Milton, 2ilh ult. JACOB WHEELaND, Esq. agvj

about 6. y.r!t.
In NVw Harm. CLSOth ult. Mm. MARGARET FORCE,

daughter of Juafph Bound, l. of Milton, iu fatr 35th
year.

Nnir lTlh nit. Mra. MARY WILSON, ag4
70 Tram formrlT of t hillifananu.

lontlr. in IVcoinrtou. Kauaan. Or. RODRIOTE.
of Hush IMlaa, Kq, of Sunbury, whera be

r.irmrly re.MW.

Dissolution.
rUHE Copartnership heretofore existing nn.
I dsr the flame of Zellers o Sterner, is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. The books
are left at the house of Mr. Zellers. All per
sons indebted will please call and settle up,
forthwith. tKAMJIS .lil.LUKS,

ISAAU S. STERNER.
Lewisburs," July 1, 1857.

r5"The Butchering business will be carried
on as nsual at the old Stand on South Third
street. Market mornings Tuesday and Fri
day. I. 8. STERNER.

11ALTIMOKE C A 1 1 D
SALT! SALT!!

WJ E offer for Sale
W LIVERPOOL FINE SALT.

do. (i. A. do.
do. DAIRY do.

Country Merchants who will send us their
orders in advance, with instructions to snip
when we have a cargo afloat ; can secure
Fine or U. A. Salt at live cents per sack less
off the ship, than it can be supplied out of
store. t sarr, t.iese (jo.,

tlraio and Lumber t'omiuifcion Merchant.
tprar'a Wharf, BALTIMORE.

Balto., June, 1X57. s'Jw3
Liwisacao, June 19, 1857.

"ITTE the undersigned, Merchants of Lew- -

V V tsburg, do agree to close our stores on
the Fourth of July next.

C.cmiIA! t CIIAMBERLIS,
IDDINliS k WETZEL,
BEAVEit, KKEMKR k M'CLCRE,
J. SCHKEYEH k SON
BROWN k R1TTKR,
KICHOLT7. k CO,
JOS. L. IIAW.V,
P. k II. LIXKENRAl'M,

lUKSIr k VORSK,
A. flNDKK,
A. AMMO.NS.
J0HN II. IIKAI.E.
JOStiril M'FADUIN,
J. k J. WALLS.

COME ONE, COME ALL.
TO THE CHEAP DR Y GOODS STORE,

West Milton with all your might,TO get all you want, and find 'em right,
J. B. DATES.MAN, he is the man, agam.
Where you're sure to be suited, and then come

When more yon want in the same line.
His rule is, now's the time
To " settle" that's why he's so cheap,
" Cash" is his motto, and he can't be beat.

J. II. IJafesnian, West Milton,
Has received his second lot of Spring and
Summer Goods from New York and Phila-
delphia, consisting of CLOTHS of every
grade, plain, black and fancy CASIMERES,
also a beautiful variety of Ready Made CLO-

THING of all descriptions. Also, Ladies'
Dress Goods, such as Silks, Tissues. De Laincs,
Du Cats, Prints, White Goods, Ginghams, Em
broideries, Ribbons, Hosiery, utites, & otraw
Goods. Hardware.Cedarware.Queensware, kc

All kinds Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Grain.

Also, Joint, Sawed and Lap ShlnnlCSJ
constantly on hand. . J. B. DATE3MAN.

June 18, 1857.

Jet Goods ! Black Diamonds ! ! tie.
Buy Early, and Save your Money .' !

THE subscriber is prepared to famish
all times the very best COAL of every

description, from the W'ilkes-Barr- e and 8ha-mok- in

mines.-- He has on hand an article of
very superior quality, such as is seldom bro't
to ibis markeLwhich he will dispose of at the
lowest cash prices Coal weighed, and good
measure warranted. teCoal exchanged for
merchantable Country Produce of most kinds
as well as for cash.

Coal Yard at Tho's Nesbit's Lumber Yard
on 8outh Water street.

Nov. 19, lf5? tf R. I. NESBIT.

NOTICE.
will be received at the

PROPOSALS Office, at Lewisburg, oat

Thursday, the 2Zd day of Juty, 1857,
fur the Grading, Paving, and Fencing with
Iron Kail, of the Public Grounds at Lewisburg I

Plana and Specifications to be seen at the
Commissioneis' Office one week previous to
the Letting. RICH'D V. B. LINCOLN, .

JACOB HUMMEL,
WILLIAM RULE.

June 25, '57. Commissioners.

utMPRDVElw1E?STS."
consequence of the terrestrial revolutionsIXgoing on in lower Market street. GOLD-

SMITH & BRO. are compelled to remove
the young Mammoth Clothing Emporium op lo
next door below Walls old Mammoth Store
where, with better accommodations, we are
prepared to sell CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Call and see. June 9, 1H&7.

TOS. L. YODER, Practical Watchma- -
J ker and draler in Clocks, Watches, Jewel-r- y.

Silver Ware, Pianos, Melodeons and Sheet
Music.

All kinds of Clocks and Watches repaired
and warranted for one year.

Spectacle lo suit any eyes fur sale, and
new glasses inserted in old frames.

Lewisburg, June 4, 1857.

LEWISBURG PLANING MILLS,

F-i- " (at the new establishment, east
Mend or the bridge,) manuiacture
jjio order or have on hand realy-aa- i

worked Flourin2,SiJnig. Shelving
aud all kinds of Dredged Lumber fur
Carpenters' and Builders' use. We are also
prepared to 1'LAXE and RE-S-A W Boards,
Planks, Joists Ac. Scroll Sawing to order
also Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Window and Door
Frames, Cornice Moulds, Brackets and Moul
dings of every description. A superior article
of Joint Shingles on hand, and we intend to
keep a good supply of Joists, Studding, Shing-
ling and Plastering Lath Ac. fur outside and
inside building purposes generally.

J. D. DIKFKK.NDKKKKK, JVopri-l- .

I.. LI;HTKSTIIALKK, J t..rt.
CIIA'S 8. WET7.ELL, HuyrinlcmUnL Maj X, 18s;

rIVI'.RSIT1f AT LEWISBtBG,
"TOTICE, Subscribers to the Building

1 Fund are respectfully informed that the
Second Instalment on the subscriptions is now
due and payable. J. A. MERTZ, Esq.. is
appointed Collector, and authorized to receive
and receipt for the same. A. K. BbLL,

General Agent and Treasurer
Lewisburg, May 1, 1857

Good Ktwi! Sew Good!!
JSchrcyer & Son have received their

of Spring and Summer
Goods. They invite the attention of the La
dies, in particular to their assortment of
SPLENDID DRESS GOODS.

New Clothing Store,
at I be old stand.
GOODMAN having purchased the

PHILIP Ac, of A. Singer, at the well
known Store room, opposite Klines' HoteLand
having made large additions to bis stock from
Philadelphia, respectfully offers to the old
friends and patrons of the establishment, and
to the trading community in general,
" m i. M r . 1 a - ....Hmaiil

(for cash,)
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

ever offered in the West Branch eonntry.
Coats. Vests, Pants, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Draw-

ers, Umbrellas, Valices, Carpet Bags, Hand-

kerchiefs. &.C.,

BOYS' CLOTHING.
and everything usually sought for in a Cloth-in-

Store. Call and give as a fair triai.
Lewisburg, May 6, 1857.

Great Excitement !

MONEY LOST!
is now universally conceded that the pur-

chasingIT of any article of Goods for private
or family use, and the paying thereon more
than a fair pnofit, is "money lost ;" the under-
signed, therefore, has just opened, in his

i'EV AXD COMMODIOUS HOUSE,
on the corner of fourth and Market Streets,
Lewisburg, a splendid assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
for Ladies as well Gentlemen, consisting, in
part, of the various styles of Dress Silks,
Berege De Laines, Bereges, Poplins, Lawns,
Brilliants, Tissues, Embroideries, Collars,
L'ndersleeves, Handkerchiefs, Trimmings
Gloves, Mitts, together with

A Fine Lot of Domestic Goods,
Prints, Muslins, &e. Also, Ready-Mad- e Clo-

thing, ,

CLOTHS, CASIMERES,
Vestings, Hats, Cravats, Linens, and a fine
fresh selection of

SUGAR, COFFEE, MOLASSES,
Tear, Cocoa, Cheese, in large or small

quantities. FISH by the quarter,
half, or whole barrel. SALT by

the sack or bushel.
and, in short, almost everything usually kept
in our stores, can be found at this corner, and
alt of which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.
or exchanged for Country Produce. All he
asks, is a Fair Trial; CJuick Sales Small
Profits and Prompt Payment.

of a superior quality, from the Hartley Mills,
not ground any closer tnan tne mills turnisn
in this region, and quite as good, it not supe-
rior, which can be tested by oitiai, sold in
large or small quantities.

ALtA. A.1I9IMA3.
Lewisburg, Pa, May S, '67.

Executor's Notice.
is hereby given, that LettersNOTICE on the last will and testament

of Mrs. NANCY VANVALZAH, late of
Mifilinburz. Union Co, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, by the Register of
Union county, in due form or law ; therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment,and those having just claims against
the same ace also requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

Near Mifflinburg, May 5, 1857

Notice to Collectors.
Collectors of Union County will

THE to collect and pay over the taxes for
1857. The abatement of five per cent, will be
allowed on STATE TAX op to July 9th.

'

Treasurer of Union County.

CLOCKS, Watchea,
and Jewelry, next door to
kthe Post Office Cheap for

Cash. A. E. DENOKMAMME, Ag t.
Lewisburg, April 84, 1884.

GOODS ! Plain Black and f aney
DRESS Silks. Tissues, Borages, 8hallvs,
Robes, Lawns, Brilliants, Grenadines, Ac

Also a lot of Parasols, (extra Black) and
Fancy colors, jnst ree'd and for sale by

May SI. uooaman w ivoamuernn

Dr. L BraggM Dr. J. F. Harrey

HOMEOPATHIC Physicians,
St, between 4th A Bth

lyetO LEWISBURG, FJ

NEW GOODS !

THE Place to bay Goods, cheap!
ISDUO WETZEL

Beg leare to announce to the public that they
have opened a large and complete slock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
embracing every variety of Ladies' and Gent's
Summer wear such as Cloths, Cassimeres,
Linen Goods Vestings, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Silks, Berages, Berage Delaines, Shalleys,
l awns. Muslins, a large assortment of EM-

BROIDERIES of all kinds.
Bonnets, Hats, and Cap,

also a large assortment of CARPETS,
ALT, HSU, 4&, alwaji oa haaO.

Farmers and Housekeepers
an MlXKtfully Id.H4 to amtn nor aaaortraot of
GROCr.lt MS, CKOrtLKKr, IIARDKAKK, 0 i.KA'

e , ..! at. aatUM tint yo. will to
rjrtliia. of tb. but ijtlalltj, joa ma; deatr., .1 Uw omt
BUMlaraU raWa.

Our Goula war. aalartod with nam) ear, aad w.
ballrn .111 k. found of thr r; bnt, ant fur tkauallty)
aa ctiap aa tliy cao rwaaaaalily ba otlcnnl at any other
ator. w. tba Wwt Braoch.. r.,on:trull; invite oar old euahn.n to all
r. our .torb, and w. an aare. c ai.et yimr want,

and ttKtea. taaao aa ual CA Sit Mrel
nfuard. ltl.1 ltDlN!.

Lr.iaburK, April, 18ST AARON K.WiiTZItL.

Goodman a Cbamberlbi
received their regular supply of

HAVE SPBTJrO AND SUMMER OOODS,

which they offer to the trade at the lowest pos-
sible prices. The stock includes every article
usually found in their line

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

SALT, FISH, tc. &c.
They invite attention to their assortment,

and will endeavor to satisfy customers, in
quality and price. Lewisburg, April Set

ItfACKEREL in whole, half, quarter and
111. eighth bbls, Shad, Herring and Codfish
lor aala Kr Uondntan k Cfaamwrlia.

S1Syrup and Molasses. Coffee, Java and
lllob by . (,onrtm.il A'Cbatnbrrlia.

BLACK Tea, a superior arliclcalso, Youug
and Imperial green teas, by

Goodman k Ch.mtwrlin.

and porcelain Kettles, Stew pans,BRASS Spades, Forks, Hoes, Rakes,
fcrytha and Swealba. Ar., by QondmaB k Chamtw rlia.

Churns, Tubs, Pails, Water Cans,CEDAR Ac, by
Goodniaa A CbamberllB.

iPlLOTHS, Cassimeres and Vestings, Hats,
y Caps, Ac, a fine assortment at

Gomlaian k Cbamberltn.

LOOK THIS WAV!
NOTICE! NOTICE!! NOTICE!!!

HAVING Just returned from the City
unusally large Stock and well

selected, and am now prepared to sell goods
lower than can be bought elsewhere ou this
side of Philadelphia.
Hardware ! Hardware-- ! ! Hardware ! ! !

KallS XailS Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Screws, Glass, Putty, Paints, Oil in fact,
everythlasr you may want to build your-
self a first-rat- e bouse or barn twenty per
cent. lower than ever before. 27it way.'
This irwy .' .'
CARPENTERS, here you can get the cele-

brated Greenfield Planes, Spear V Jackson's
band, tenon and rip Saws, Butcher's, Beatty's
and Brady's Chisels and Plane Irons, patent
and common Braces, Brace Bitts, Augers,
Squares, Guages, Iron Screws, Compass Saws,
Hamond's Hammers, Vc

Blacksmiths' Iron ifO.V IRON ALL
KINDS Bar, Scollop, Tyre, Oval, Round and
Square Cast Steel, Spring and English Steel,
Vises. Anvils, Bellows. Screw Plate, etc.

Forks, Carvers, Spoons, Kettles, Lamps, Can- -
dlrrtfc-ka- , Cutkn MUla. Oilcloth,, Mate. Paaa, Bowl., Sr.

H ALL PA fHit Yon will Sad all the atam, with a
great dmbj more at the UaaDwaaa asa lao-- t 8ra of

jwtru .11 r Al'vr..,
In tha old Caaaut gland, LKWIBI KO. Pa.

LATEST
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES !

TJURSH k V0RSE harin? received
xx their ami (woods ror 't.would invite the attention of both Town and
Country to their carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, fcc. fcc
of the latest styles and best qualities, adapted
to the season and to the wants of the cotnmu
nity and of the times.

Call and see for yourselves and be
convinced that their Store is the place for
Bargains! 7 hey take much pleasure in show
ing their goods, but more in pleasing their
customers by giving good trade.

Lewisburg, April, 1867

THE BEE-HIV-

THE "old Mammoth" ahead !- - Not--
A. withstanding the cold winter and the late
spring.

J. & J. WALLS
have received and are now opening an unus
ually large and well selected stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting partly of Cloths or every grade,
plain, black and fancy Cassimeres, a beautiful
Tariety of Veatioira, Italian Cloths, Jeans, TBaeila and
Summer wear, alao

Ladles' Dress Goods,
rarh aa Sitka, Thanes, Prlaina, Bereftes, Prints, White
6ooila,4iiDchama, KmbfoM'rim, llibbtDe.lloirrT,ljloe,
bleactml ajul browa aiualioa, lrun a4neo enawia, alia

STRAW GOODS
ofererr variety aad style ln a (ne selection of

Hardware, Queexsware,
Cedar axd Willowware,

Brooms, &c. &c.'
suited to ail the wants of tbo people a superb lot of

CARPET. NGS,
kc. kc all of which they offer to their caatonm at
nnuinally low price.. Grain and other Country Protluee
taken in axebaage far Oooda, IVewiabarg. April, toil.

Sunday School Teachers,
Ac-- , notice, that at

SUPERINTENDENTS. Cheap Book, Sta-

tionery and Periodical Store, general supply
of the Sunday School Colon PaMMtkw will becoostmnt-I- r

strpion band, and aoM at Um ca.Ukxuo pricrt, jut
wbmt ;ou bttve to pay in Philadelphia ftir Uiem, aad then
ba?e to pay the freight additional. Getting then from
nc yoa aare Um freight, and ran make the M.eetkns to
u.t youn-alee- We will also nipply the Amertcmn Tract

Soctvty'a PnblieafJonn. and many otbernjat Um aaaae rate.
All in want of good Kelidoua Kooki of any tyle or Tari-
ety, at Um moat feaaonabla rate, gtre tu a eall ; we hava
many on band, and a number of catalogues to aelwt
from ; Mch aa we might not bare, we wonld aeenre with,

the tttnwOrtdWteteb. The attention the eineern hmr'ifiT-e-n

for years t the THEOLOGICAL DEVARlME.Vt
bas ffetured H ample facilities to supply Um Clenry with
any thing they might want, and at fair rates. We hope
theat hints may be responded to by an extending of pat-
ronage frutn those wbo wonld boy at tow rates, and wonld
have a cheap aad alnaMe Hook Store flonrinh in Lewis,
borg. Ivy-'- P NEVIC8 CO.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Heat UartlctOat,, Uiuon Co Pa

THE subscriber, thankful
iast patronatK. woold inform

Snt his riends and the public in eene
raL that he condones to manoXac- -

tare ill kinds of Woolen Goods, sach as
Cloths, Cassimeres. Tweeds, Satuneiut, Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels i also,' Carpet and
Stocking Yarns. His machinery being of the
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sale in saying
that his work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the eonntry. A good sup-

ply of the above goods kepjt constantly on hand
for sale or to eicnange lor wooi, at pneca
that can mot fail to vlease. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de-

li very of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Wiafield Mills, Karen gu, iea?.

&ALC A K. t WbinVs Ceehtoc Ptof-- S nearly aFgcod as Bw. Uulre St this CScw-- AptHSi.

MKDICAL KKFOItM
1 H. DEKSHAM, M.D., Practising
i.lL Physician and Surgeon, will also pay j

, particular attention to Chronic diseases, sucn
as urrr complaint, uyspepsia, urongmuT,
Throat Disease, Consumption when not to

far advanced, Asthma, Piles; Kheumatism,
Scrofula, White Swelling.Uropsy.Sick Head-
ache, St. Vitus' Dance, Pit., Sore Eyes, Can-eers- .

Tumors, Ulcers, Eruptions, Ac-- , !'
Female complaints, as Prolapsus L'teri, (fall-
ing of the womb.) and all other complaints uf
the tei of every name and form. Must of the
aborv iort BLftiMJinii: ltsm( r ena)). n- Bonv norr
o thavn tlyw of iVmalvB. or.n&i-- that wrly t

potritivvlv be eutwl. (h&vintt

mat of trn mai flrteaa jtmri notrura'!
tmm b rUwT-t- l, a,iMi ema iavraliy aa ukmi od mm hi

rat urnu owl ouraU or rlwrctl. av coapuMUja

Dr. DKHrfll AM rrdutt-- J at th Erltlo MHtl Cot- -

HrSMorviartnaaCt, havlnx Bnt ntuiii iue oiu or aii'- - t

atbic jrtna ia PbilaOli'hia. alUrwanla Um IUront f

or KcUrtw ratoi of awilicativn. This im U

th Btedicioa uf L- b- rrffular or Allopathic yatwm.tr in-v--t

Calunel. Arwntc, Aotimony, and Bl.ios, f4fr aai
bsttir arvnu having bMpn hitcH'Tvi ;) but it aio m- -

DranM Utm niaoy valuable ! or in lvLaiil- - i

ai kaowa to any olhor --yaui ; al th in.pro-rm- nt

of the Hrdropathrf, lIofDCjfiaihu: anl TbomKmian -

"u ' - w w i

atehntil tnrtwv with traat ava
KM. Offlcl. S. TlllliDSL . - LEWISBI RG.

f piIE subcribers offer for sale, at the j

JL Lewisburg Foundry, in large or small
quantities,

100,000 feet dry Hemlock Joists, Scantling,
and Plank, at $9 per thousand.

00.000 Shingles, at $1.50 per thousand.
6,000 feet small Building Timber.
Also a lot of Pine and Hemlock BOARDS,

Rails and Fence Boards, on accommodating
terms. GEUDE-S- , MARSH &. CO.

Lewlsbnrg, May 15, HH7

HOUSE BUILDERS,
rilAKE NOTICE ! The undersigned are
I appointed Agents for the sale of
Doors, Blinds & Window Sah

of all sizes, made of the best material. All
work warranted. C2Made by L.UJSl'KOLT,
Hughesville, Pa, and for sale bv
67 CHRIST & CALDWELL, Lewisb'g

1

NOW FH0T0QEAFHI0 ART Gallery
In AMMUMf BLOCK, Letciiburg.

AMBROTYPES AIELALXOTYPES ! '

E. L. MOW KIT, Artist.
and Melainotypes maleAMBROTVPES style, of the art.

The Melainotype is a new process, taken
on a prepared Sheet Iron Plate, and for bril-
liancy and vigor of tone is unsurpassed by
any other known process.

Step into the Gallery, examine specimens,
and judge for yourselves.

Prices to suit the times Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Room in Amnions' Block, second storey,
entrance on Market street. April 17

Rich and Rare
IS the large and choice assortment of new

Spring; nnd Summer Good
now arriving at the well known Corner Store

"BEAVER, KREfflER k H'CLURE.
j

Call and see ! Lewisburg, April 17

JUST OPENING.
fTlHE subscribers are now receiving a large
X kni well selected stock of

Spring & Summer Goods,
embracing everything usually called for in a
Town Store also a large assortment of Wall

for cash or country Produce. ti' Look in at
the 'Nchange Store of

BROWN & RITTER.
Lewisburg, April 17, 1857

CLOTHJNG !

Think wot that we're behind the times,
Or if yon do, jurt read the, line.;
We're (.UTlllSO the best that'a to be f.ond,
All warranted cheap, and souudl

concluded to continue businessHAVING the subscribers have
therefore laid in a fine and large assortment
of Ready Made Clothing and Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods, whieh we intend to sell

CHEAPER TIIA EVER!
Our stock consists of fine black, blue and

brown cloth Frock and Dress Coats, Cassitner
Coats of all descriptions Pants and Vests of
every kind voa can think of HATS AD
CA PS, Shirt Collars, Pocket and Xeck HJkfs,

Trunks, Carpet Bays, Umbrellas, Jcc.

at the lowest City prices. Ci7"All in want of
anything in our line will please to give ns a

.
call, amrwe will try to suit you. '

ri? Clothingmadeioorder wnh neatness and
despatch- - J. GOLDSMITH & EKO'd.

Lewisburg, April. IS57

New Arrangements---Ne- Goods!

JOSEPH L. H AWN bavins taken the
J well known SVYKEH HAT STORE, has
refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety of ,

Hats, tops, UcHtlemen CWAm.', ivc. i

Al.n a lareP nnd sntemlid stiK-l- r of Cl.flTHS i

CASSIMERES, &c, which he will make up to
order, is he still continues the Tailoring Bosi-- :
ness. He is prepared to execute all work j

CUiiuaicu w uaa l""li,u Juiuiavmyu vs. ...te
customer.

V. B. Cutting and Repairing rjr done to
order. Lewisburg. April 10, 1S57

ONLY OXE BOTTLE
op

DR. SANFORD'S INVIG0RAT0R,
or Uer Beiuedr,

wes DP..P1DLH IV. CiritR ANY I.NIC TfttlHI.KD WtTII
anleiw Btoft ia

bottle (Hairc olDlf eetitu, and each.
Tiiror. to call

attention to
B. the

for ' Jen- -

ulours that tt m entirely Toxetable. bring eomptwed
of guma tme ideao' strength of thf- - guiut may
ne fhrmea wnen ll a now P"wirm iw iBTiinraur '

a strength as one hundred doses of Calo
met any of its deleterious effects.

One Is the thing known to carry away
the bad effect of mineral poison any

one bottle la nenled to out of the system
the of medicine a Ions; tck ness.

itoe bottle taken for Jaundice nnoft-- l all ufs
or unnatural color from nkin.

One after eatinir sufficient to rl fere the nt mach.
prevrnt food from and nourintr.

one done taken before retinas; prefi-n- nichtmare
One dose taken nigut loosens bowels gently, and

enree costi Tenetvs.
One doss taken after each meal will
One dose of two will always relieve tick

One for frmale obotrnrtlon tha
cause of the disease, and makes perfect cure.

Only one dose immediately relieves ho while
One dose repeated Is a tmreenre for Mor-ba-

and a preven of Cholera.
One dose taken often prevent the recurrence of

bilious attacks, while relieves all painful feeling.
n One or two doses taken occasionally is one the

best remedias cold ever
Thousands of of Inflamatktn weak ness of the

lungs have been eured the
One dose taken a short time eating, give vigor

to the appetite, aad makes food dienst wel I.
One dose ofle repeated eures Ll.rouic Uisrrlvea in itw

worstJorms. while xummer and bowel complaints yield
to the first dose.

One or two dnees euro attacks caused by Worm- -, while
for worms no surer,afvr speedier
remedy tne world, as It never

There is no exatxermtion in these statements ; they
plain aaber facta, that we can evidence to frovo,
while all who U axe giving their unaiumooy testimony

favor. - - -
We wish all wbo are sick aad. dvMtttated to try this

remedy, and erst it and Ik. re not heu
anted iu use wa should like to hear as we have
yet to bear from the first person baa used a bottle of
Invignrator without receiving benefit, for there are such
astonishing medicinal in it, that all no matter
bow long they have been afferteAif their com plaint arises
from a deranged Urar, will be benefited, tf not entirely
evroa. BA.rORD A CO, Proprietors,

Bmlw, Sew York.
Sold by CHRIST CALDWELL Leuburg.

-- .) R. MER WIS. Aent.

SALE CHEAP A good second
FOR TOP BUGGEV Inquire of
tf H. D. WALKER, N' l- -

J. n. C. RAKCK.
A TTORXEr at Law, MMInburr,
1. Union Co.. Pa. CV'All prr,ffanal I n

stness entrusted to Iris care, will be porictual.'r
and failhlully attended to. June 1, '5i yl

REMOVAL.

VEW ana Magnificent Stock of
i1! COMT.iTIO V! RIi: I

EICHOI.TZ Si WAfi.VER Lave eltgantlv
refiitcd the HionTooin furmcrfy rccapird by
C. Mensch, un Murkct Ler Third. lci
ihpy will Vfra or han d ft r a!e the v?rv besC, f(,..f,.r,,i,r..ri T x. Krutt. Nuttons.
Cull and Ve Lcwubursr. April tt, lr-)- 7

John B. Linn,
TTORi; AT I.IW-- in Fr.ck a

lil. ck, .Nuitu M St, near Market.
t73 Lsiniurg, la.

DR. KELXING S
CaDCer Institute, ff the Tralmeni CI

Cancers, Tumors, Wens. tlcrM, Scroluia,
any Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases rene- -

rally can be curpil (ii curable) withuut snrjjical
operation or Forall particulars write,
state diseases plainly, and enclose 25 c'ts lor
advice; Letters must have a postage stamp
en closed to pay answer. Medicine sent any

istance. Addrns L KtLLI.Mi. M

Mrcbauicsburg, Cumberland Co, Pa.
Meebankaimrg l lima llarrhl'irz. on tbwC

Railroad, arcraaible from ail parta of I alon.
Old venax. poor and rich, acme wa will do ym

pt. wa'Tu tliow afUirtMl who can not vl.it iar
1 '!, per mall, meipt of $A aHucit

to arvoarw McdKine.wilh full Ihrrctiuua nw,4kc dua
all fartiralara. A'tdra?. aa abora Cm 70

LEWIS PALMER,
RCIIITECT and BUILDER,

J LEWISBUKO, PA.
rSOffice in the L'niversity Building 6s3

and Ornamental Trees,

gilt) fiD.r.Vg iiifij.
The subscriber has just received a vplendid

collection of Fruit and Ornamental TREES,
Irom the celebrated Nurseries ol EUwawfcr

Ruehest-- r. Vembracm? the very
best varieties of A pples.Prars.Peacbes.PIums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nectariues,Grapes,Goov

ies. Raspberries, Currants, StrVwberri..

Large Hone Chestnut, European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Asb, Sugar Maplw
for street planting. Ruse, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

fiVNursery Grounds on the farm of Ja'
F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewisburg. All orders addressed lo
HENRY R NOLL,Agtfor JJIEKKILL LINN,
will receive strict attention. Terms mvariubly
CASH. Lewisburg. Aprl 9. 1857

LEWISBURG BAKERY.
rriHE subscriber has rented for term

years the commodious rooms below
Kline's Hotel, where he carries on Dulalna;
Bread, Cake, Tarts, &c. and hopes to bt
able to render entire satisfaction and recira
a liberal support. H also offers

CONFECTIONERIES.
of every kind and quality, at Whnlesals and
Retail. ICE CREAM fur the public and for
parties, in large or smalt quantities.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.
fyNuts, Toys, Spices, 4c. on haul.

Orders at home or abroad promptly amend-
ed to. SAMt'EL HOFFMAN.

HEALTH OR SICKNESS!
C'bookc between bctn.

HOLXOWAY'S PILLS.
The blood furn the material r. every bone, cm

fie, gland end f.1re in the hnirao frame. W hen pare,
it .eruree health to ererr one; when it nweev
iwrily prMuee di.p..c. II Pma operate dirwet.
ly npn thr of the .tream of lite, aeutralialng
the rioeif.le of ,lt.ea!". anil thin radirally rurin
malady, located in the nertea, the tha
liver, tlie bowels, the muscle, the skis, the brain, or any

part of the mratem.

THBouuorr rnr world t
1I"UwaV- - areeMwlly effiearinn in) wptatclw

eemmon to the w h!e human race, In disorder.
lo certain climate. ai.d IncaUlies. .

At.AR.VIXC ItlMiRPMS.
Pyeper-sia- aud di'rDgement the liver, aonree cf

Infirmity and and entire of rnumerarte
deatlta, yield to curatives, in all raiwa, however a.
gravat'-d- . actio? a niiM ponrtnve. aiierauvv ani... ik. .rifv ,! nniH .,ul invl.
orate the and the cintitutkn at Uie ame tittn.

cf.xfkal n tAKxeysxesrors comi'laixth.
When all .timuiant. ti.li, the renovating bracing

properties of the Pills give firmnea. to shasirig
nerves end cnlevbied musclea of Uu victim of eueraldo.
bilily.

1EI IfA TF. FEVA1E3
All Irregularities nd ailai, nu incident to the delicate

and organs the wt are removed or prrvenbrfl
l.vafew die i.f thee mild, but infallible alterative.

o mother wh. mtapie her own her children s heal Ok

sctKrtrir expoksexexts.
Th- - U.n.lon n-et." the l,.n.lcn -- MrJical Review.'

UTi'i the mcft ittv m tirvat Britiu,
Frnef and lieriuaiiy, Katj ulogiili Ui I'll la sntl iivT
lovrDUr.

UoUocys Pillt are tie hi si remedy Inosci
r tC- .- ..iiriurr IflsfftiWa

Asthma Diarro-- IuHeentioa
1totl OumplaintS I'n'V'T lnfliwuia
Conzhs iTlinry InrtamniJitioa
CnlA IVfiT anil Aitm Inwara
Chert IHseatcs ' mule C.mj.'luut U.rr Cmnt'lnints
CoitiTeBw Lwiiofi-p.rl- t

lnrpepma 1 lies Venerial AiTertk a
istcae and GraTel, Swondary Symp's Worms of ail kind a

Hold the Manufartnries of Profewor IIoIkwy.
PO Mftldt-- Lar. Xi-- Yrrlu and 2U Strand. Isondon, at. I
py all rvr.pt table IfruppUts and Dealrr 3lelirine

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors
woulj state that he has re-

ceived the Fall and Winter
fashions, ami is prepared tu
CUT, and KEPAlR
garments as nsual. He wtll
endeavor, as heretofore, to
eiecute his work satisfacto

rily t all. LewUburg, Sept. 4, 1856.

Vocal and Instrumental Basic.
r1HE subscriber having located himself ia

Lewisburg, is ready lo teach Instrumen-
tal Music in all its branches, viz. Piano, Melo-deo-

Guitar, Violin, Yiuliucello, Flute, and
all Brass Instruments.

He will also teach Vocal Music.
Having been taught in the best Schools in

Germany, he deems himself qualified to ren-

der satisfaction.
He will also tune Piano, and put them la

repair if desired.
Residence for the presem """",""....Jan. 19. 1857. rwuv. ,

William Jones,
a. Law.rollcctions

ATTORNEY to. Office on South
Second, recc,y by"g.

WANTKD !

IORTTBoat in the tiard at Lew-

isburg. Good wages and constant employ-

ment will be given.
M.IFER A CO.38; PKU'K,jfor, u.

"
rOr!.-- A smi:l KEV eaquite

ai the C.iourV'f Ollice.

A Utr Coeni'laUDU, the ufratu-e- , Ifiroobout the t'nitvd ataten. and the ci.ilised voxld,
when the ibosd wiH, with a fniluiv, j Boxes, and Si frJ' a tvnti. I

rture the pattent U health aoU We There is a consklerabee ieviBs by taking the larger
of all these fart. Uist the lnirabr is ie.

e.miHunded by a phyiician who has need it in hi prac-- THrertltmii for of rpatients In every
tire the nat twenty years, with a uccer altnuet cred- - dfiorUrr are affixed tu vavh !. V, la?
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